
% J. Rhodes k CO;

j, s. RHODES & CO.
OAKGAIA

programmel
Sc Callcoea, new dark atylea, Go.

* wool il edictltd Had Flannel, 13)^0, worth

*tf«ool Uray Twilled Flannel reducad from B6c

wAf" Unton Flanue', worth 10c. for *0.
All Wool Itearlet Veita, fiOc.

r4nj wii!* Creienea. worth 2ftc, for 10c.
iUb>*l<lth Dreu (iooda, worth 20c- forl2>£c.
4 ncB Drttt Oooda, worth 30c, for Wjfc.
rxtra fino >m" Uooda, worth 25c, for »c.

MaidNalnaook rhaapat90c, for lflfe
wl* mlra Tycoon Kepa, worth i0c, for 12>fo.
kx"> Hue llematltched liandktrcblefa for gen,.,neo.P'»e "nen, worth 60c. for 25c.
tifuilenifu 1 Hemitltcied Bilk Haudkerchlala 660.

j«utl«mwu'a Initial HeraaUtched bilk Handier
» fcU.«tra fine, oulyfl 00.

L-tiit Kill** l>*tnu« Linen labia Clotha, with
v.-jiIli to match, S6 00 and «l 00 per aat, 2» perMaileaiUiautrur fcold.
:j colored Bilk, new afcadea, beat

Jiiulty, worth $126 for Me.
1W®»krtl Bltck ailk at 30 reduction.
^iiialitfl-theni. «.|,K Vra,,nk
Tin**tWeraowu 4uu«,w...w
MKM ODlfflOW.
X cijijlc'-' tuurtiuent of Fancy tfoodi suitable for

Hoild*/ i*rt»onU.

CLOAKS I
Pon't wait until January to buy Ladlei' and

rhi:Jf*n'i cloaki. Tou caa now And a botuir ae^naicntand liie prico ai low.
We ii*TH winmeuced our Slaughter Sale oi

Wr*ja t" J*7OPEN
AT NIGHT.

J, t RHODES & CO.
»

£ilucatt<mal.

1, de Chantal Academy,
JfEAB WHEELING, Tf.TA.

.... i

The ihlrtj aighth year ol this well-known lead* t

e-r. under the charge of the Visitation Nana, c

opeui on the flnrt Monday of Beptembor next, and «

»«n monlha. (

pjpili received at any lime in the aeaslon. i

Tboxa who dwlre to jlace their d&ughtora In an t

taixltutlon aflordiug exceptional advantage* lr 1

the w»7 of healthful and delightful location, ex 1

eellent board, thorough dliolpllne and inatructioi) t

it the hand* of life long teachers, In every dopart c

acctof female education, including the modem 1
muile, ahould aend 1or a catalogut

ol tiiU Hchool. Addrcae,
Directriadof theAcademy oUhe Visitation,

Jit. de CIIAMTAL,
»r.2VMW Near Wheeling, W. V*.

A SCHOOL
<

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING,
i

One of the department* ot the t

MING BUSINESS C0LLE6E.
separate room: elegantly rofurnlahed with new

cart*:i »u<l furuitur*, aud in special charge of Mr.
a. HbANKV, a very competv.nl Instructor. »

l-crniii' tnould loao no time in embracing the
fuperforoppurtuuity of acqulilng thtae branchea,
uow oficrtd by thlaachcol.
WtwwaulorRdrtrwa, +* -

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.
no^MWiK

MKU1A (PA.) ACADEMY FITS FOR
BunlniM or college. Special Drill for Bacx**mBoj h. Hltigle or double room* Allitudenu ,

board with Principal, SW1TU1N U. SUOKTLIlXJh
(Harvard A H. wnd A.M.) auH-Mwraw

£usu*attjce ©mupanuf.
H10 VALLEY PIKE IN8UKAN0E
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA. I
Orricx-No. 1209 Main Btreet.

CAPITAL.... ..4100,000 00
Does * general Fire Insurance Business. Farm

Property *ud Dwelling Houaes and content* InlUfoillor three or llro years.
nuutcrois.

Alex. Laughlin, Jos. Bpoidol, 1
Henry odimuloach, A. t). Ll»t, ,

j. V. L Kudgurs, Dr. R. W. Haxlett,
Henry Horihelmer.

JOB. BPEIDIL, President.
W. I. Mrl.URK. Secretary. oc7 *

jQNUERWRITEBS' IN8UKANOE CO.
WHEELING, W. VA.,

OmcK-No. 41 Twkutth Bnur.

CAPITAL, - TT - - - $100,000
Diucrou.

ALONZO LORIHQ, ROBERT CRANQLB,
J.F.PAULL, UKOKOKHOOK,

J. C. ALDEKBON.
Kobut (,'BiNau, Proa dent,
J. K. Pacu, Vice President.
Altkii) paull, bocretary.
C. ti. himulvkt, City Agent.

lniurt* a.'l kind* of property at reasonable rates. ]

araO

IJHHE FKA^KLIN ItfSUKANOECO.
or WBJKLWO, W. TA.

CAl'ITAL. _
^.4100,000

Injure* s^alnst Iom er damage by fire and light*
Mn< ill cImm* of dMlruble property, also insure*
ttigoes on Ue Western waters.

omcna.
J. X. Vance, President, M. Rellly, V(oe President
J. L atroehlelu, Boc'y, Jaa. P. Adams, Ass't Bee.

Diucrou.
J. N. Vance, M. Rellly, ,

L.C.8tife],
J. H. Hotibi, (J. w. ¥ranzoeim. «,OFFlCB.No.IS 1WJLLfTH 8TESKT.

_ mr2f .glnsttctal.
2jAMK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. |
CAHIAL.. _Z!Z. .,..1178,008

Jm. A. Iim....... ....President
W*. B. ami-son Vloo Preddenl

Dnltion England, IieUnd.Franoeand Germany.
DUUCCTOM.

Wra. A. Iwtt, Wm. B. 81*ip«m.
J. A. Miller, John K. Boulotd,
K. M. Atkiuion, Victor Rooenbiuf,
1 enrjr 8jn;jrer,

jnfc' F. P. JBPBOW, Cuhlir.

J£XCllAJiUE HANK.

CAPITAL 1300,000 J
J.SI. V Pros1denI 1

itiuii Lauohuw Yloe President

DIJUK.TOM.
J. N. Vfttico, H. Uorkbelmer,
« L*«tfUUn. W. Klllngham,
L. ri. ii'i*pi*in, A. W. Kelley,
John Krew, J

I»r»iu iwued on England, Ireland, Scotland and
ui poiau :a hurope.

.
JOHN J. JONKB, OMhler.

*toclt gtohcw.
KsTAuLlBHlDD 1S71.

MbrirniKioH. Geo, I. Wiiithiy,

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

New York Slock Exchange,
K08. 612 A 614 LIBERTY ST.,

PittMlMirffli, Pa.

***.'iock», Bond* and U. 8. Bccurltlea bought
*t"J told lor cuk or on usual marflus. New York
Ww of cummiMion.
Corrwpoudoace elicited. Baler to Plttaburfh

Banker* generally. noM

leal gatatt
(J O. BMITUi

~

iioal Katate Afent
AND BTOCK BBOKKB,

Ijwial atumtlon iftten to Collecting Boata tad
Ue Mcral nuaa«raeot of Beal ttrtaU. CMmlWofrctoanaea.
arlO 12J0 MAIM ST., Wheeling, W. Yfc

gSUfttcal.

Atoj: UhaumstUm. NeunUirlA.HwrlUn*,. But Kmk. llnHW,Barm, Ticrldf, Col*, Lumb£§l^gdrureliU. CWtion..Tho gun

S&SS^StttajS

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarsenets,Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,Whooping Cough, Incipient Consumption,and for the relief of consumptivepersons in advanced stagesof the Disease. For Sale by all Druggists.Price, 25 cents.

Swift's Specific j
la nature'* own remedy, nude from roota gath- cl

ired from tho lore* Is of Uorgla. The method* by o:
rhlch it la made was obta!ucd by a half brcod from H

he Creek^ndl&m who Inhabited a certain portion ti
if Georgia, which waa communicated to ona of tho W

*rly settlers, and thua the formula has been band* ti
id down to the pre*out day. I ho above cut repre- Bi
en la tho method of manufacture twenty years ago, ti
>y Mr. 0. T. Bwllt, one of the present proprietors tl
[be demand has bt*n gradually increasing until a &(
1100,020 laboratory i< now necessary to supply the It]
rade. A fotelgu demand has been created, and tl
mlarged facilities will be neceasary to meet It. b
his great h

VEGETABLE BLOOD PURIFIER &
d

CURES jj
juicer, I'aUirm, ftcroruia, eczema, ulcers,

Illieumatlsm, Blood Taint, {

icrcdltary or otherwlM, without the use of Mcr- n

jury or Potaah. $
Bcoka ou "Contagious B'ood Poison" and on 0
Blood and .Skin LUcatea" wallo<l free. ^
For aa!e by all drujrgUU.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
{. Y. 1&7 W. 23d St. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga. 0

For rale by Laughlln Broa. & Co. and Logan it Co. p
OC16-1UW .j

One Experience of Manj. J
Having expcrleuwd a great deal of p
"Trouble!" from ludigsitiau, no much ao that I ii
*me neAr lodng my
UJt! y
lly troublL«>lwayh came nfterea lug any food. 01

However litcht S(
Aud dlgutlole, ^

Tor twoor thrcti houia at a time I had to go pi
hrough tnemoat ^
Excruclatlug palux, ^
"Aud the ouly way I.ever got" g|
"Belief," ii
Waa by throwing up all my atomach contalnod! P
(oonocancouceive the palna that 1 had to go ®

hrough, uutll *
m

"aiim17" iiwmjuaU'u! '-Bo that for three weeks I lay In 11

tedand 41

Could eat nothing lit
My auflerlugs were to that I cailcd two docton to C

:lve mo something that would atop the pain. "

Their effort* were no good to me. P'
At la.t I heard a good deal E
"About your Hop Blttcral a'

And determined to try tnem."
Got a buttle.la four bouri I took the contents of ®

One! Ill J
Next day 1 wu out of bed, and bare not Boen a ^
"flick 1" P
Hour, from the »ame cauie, a'noe. *

I have recommeuatd It to hundred! 'of othera. Oj
Ton hate no >uch «

'Advocateail am." a
Geo. Kkkdali., ci

Alston, Boniou, Man. b
n

Downright Cruelty* a
To permit jounelf and family to 0;
"rfuOorl" *

. a

With al.-kneta when it can be prevented and "

ured ao easily tJ
With flop tiltteralH. r

.. M

MTNone genuine without a bunch of green Hopa
in tho while label. Bhuu all tho vile, polsououa I
tun with "Hop" or "Hopa" in their name. «

noimwraw ^

ffl$TETTBft:S^5bIV CEIEBBATED 'Us dlaordeniof the liver, r«
11 """""" nf rourtug Uut organ u

*%j\ when doraaut, aud
-fianV promoting the aecre f

1,011 *na So* ol UJfel healthy bllo luto the h*7tit vCtf nrocer channel, Jt
1^- relixei without p

»uj1^ ^,0tJ°,vrei*' d
regularIt/. ^lt arrest* 8J

jjjjj jn^niufiig th/?
fc^h STOMACH^£ acUTitj of th? khf

BlTTrt5ffi^yi.«®M ! pifi* cucc lot oq|U« md b

ever an<1 biliona remittent Foraalebr DrogjUti n

ind Dealer*, to whom apply for Ho.lcter'i Ainanacfor1HM. de2nwfAw C>

4SpSS PARKER'S I
BF5jgS3lHAIR BALSAM t
IhkT#HH (,M> popular farorlt* for ilrojmfnjr b
lAEKK the hair. Kcstorlnir color vrfich .

I9s0Itz\KT. nr«l Jirpfrdllng Jvutdruff. f,
PICAS' K i l<fin«.'« Hie |K«ip, #!o|»t tlin ]j
BjvflMjff Julr toJUnir, o»»i| M »uro tn i>Jnukx
P^'W Sl\ to,. »«« II ptt M Un^M«. B

Profit for Everybody. I
Patkcr'iToniokeptlna homo la a lentlnel to f

keep aickneas out. I'acd dUcreotty it keepa ttao
blood pure, and tlio atomach, liver and kidneja In s

working order. Cougha and coldavanjib beforo it. j.
It builda up tho health.
"I aell large quantities of Parkor'a Tonic in my ,,

J. «»* amodB my cuitomera.ji doctor, baa /
beeu prescribing it for two years tie ru nun; e

dead himself, and tried every remedy known to .

hU profession. without Any relief. Artcr ho had 0

used four bottle* of Parker's Tuulo ho began to

grow In flt*h. and the Improvement In bis health d
wa* absolutely wonderful. He now recommeuds
It to overyouo.". I. K. Dabmov, Calumet Are. 1

Pharmacy, 118 Twenty-ninth street, Chicago, 111. c

PARKER'3 TOKIC

[Prepared by JIUoox A Co., K. Y.J !
Bold by all Di ujiglsU In large bottle* at One Dollar.nol9nrb4w

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC {
kA POilTIVK CURS FOB

Drunkenness i
i

OB THE LIQUOB UiBIT. '

It oan be givra in a cup of oofffce or lea without i

the knowledge or the person taking It, li absolutely t

barmlew. and will effect a permanent tnd speedy 1

euro where tho patient li a modeute drinker or

an alcoholic wreck. It hu been given in thou- |
sands of cases, and In evw tartrate a rjrtect enre
hM followed IT NKVKB KAIW. *ftie system
onoe Impregnated with the Bp*clflc It, becomes aa

utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist

OOLDKN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'rs, ClndnnaU, 0.

For sale by LOOANAOO.,
Druggists. Wheeling, W. Va.

Call or write for dronlan and tall particulars.
Jyfrmwaf

i

MANY MILLIONS.
[Continued from Firtt Page.J

to bis or her lawful issue in such shires
is he or she may by last will have directed
)r appointed.

cncontb8tablb proportions.
And in default of such testamentary directionI direct that such fund be divided

imong his or her lawful issue in the proportionsin which they would be by law
mtitled thereto, had my child so dying
lied possessed thereof in his or her abso-
ute ownership. In caso either of my sous
ihould leave no lawful issae, I direct that
he fund so held in trust for him be di-
rided among his brothers him surviving,
md the issue of any of his brothers who
Bay have died before him, such issue to
ake the share which the brother so dying
vould have taken if living, and should
lither of my said daughters leave no law-
ul issue her surviving, I direct that the
und so held in trust for her be divided
imong her sisters living at the time of her
leath. or should any ol her sisters have
lied before her leaving issue, suck issue
hall take the share which such deceased
ister would have taken if living.
Eighth.I authorize the trustees of the

aid several trust funds to receive and re*
nvest the proceeds of the bonds so given
0 them in trust as they mature, and also
q their discretion to change from time to <
ime the investments of said trust funds,
ut I direct that they do at all times keep
tie said principal of the said several trust
nude securely invested during the con- (

inuance of said trusts respectively in (
onda of the United States of America or (
f the State or city of New York, or in (
lortgage bonds of the New York Central
Hudson River Railroad Company, the "

'ew York A Harlem Railroad Company, *

10 Lake Shore & Michigan Southern *

'.ailroad Company, or the Chicago A
orthwestern Kailroa(J Company, or bonds Jnaranteed by it or some one or more of
lid specified securities. '1 hey may change S
ach investments from time -to time J
nd may also invest in bonds and *

lortgages on unencumbered r«al estate
1 me State of New York, and
ley may apply to the reinvestment
f the principal of said trust funds or
ither of them any of the securities of tho r

lasses above specified which I may have V
u hand at the time of my decease at their ,

larket value at the time of such applies-
on. And I direct that all securities in
hich such trust funds shall from time to
me be invested bo taken and held by
lid trustees in their names as trustees for r

10 partiss respectively for whoso benefit
le lunds are severally set apart mid held j*
) that each of said eight trust funds >

tiall be kept separate and distinct from ?
le others, and the accounts thereof shall
& separately kept. Should I not have on
and at the dale of my decease a sulliIentamount of each,of the descriptions ^
I bonds specified to make up the amounts
l the seventh clause, I direct that the J
ellciency be supplied with bonds of the
'. v* -i. .JI'
OTT IWtK KUU liaum ItatllUBu wumanyat par, or auy other bouda I may r

ave. g
BQUAL DIVISION OF 1I0MDB. JJ

Ninth.I givo and bequeath unto my rj
mr conn and four daughters hereinbefo: e ^

amed, to be equally divided among them, e

10,000,000 of bonds of the United StateB a

[ America, bearing interest at the rate of
percont per annum, the principal falling
ue in the year 11)07; $2)20,000 of the bone's
[ the New York Central Kailroad Comany,payable in the year 1903, and bearlginterest at the rate of 7 percent per
anum; $80,000 of the mortgage bonds of
10 New York 6c Harlem iiailroad Coinany,payable in the year 11)00, and bear>ginterest at the rate of 7 percent per
anum; $1,000,000 of the bonds of the Buy
ity Kailroad Company, payable in the
ear 1031, and bearing interest at the rate
[ 5 percent per annum; $3,000,000 of the
scond mortgage bonds of tiie Lake Shore
Michigan Southern Kailroad Company,
uyable in the year 1003, and bearing, inireatat the rate of 7 percent per annum;
5,000,000 of the mortgage bunds of the
inu Creek Iiailroad Company, payDiein the year 1W03, and bear- u

>g interebt at tuo j-aie 01 o

ercenfc per anjiDm; $2,000,000 of the J
lortgage bonds of the Pittsburgh, Me- i

^eesport A Youghiogbeny Jfailroad Corn- ?
my, payable in the year lp32, and bear-
ig interest at the rate c| 7 percent per 11

anum; $2,000,000 of the debenture bonds e

f the Chicago A Northwestern Railroad
ompany, payable in the year 1033, and
oaring interest at the rate of 5 percent n
er annum; $2,000,000 of tho.bonds of the (
akot* Oeutr/M flailroad Company, pay- *

ble in the year ibO*/, boarjng interest at G
le rate of 6 percent per anhum -fQ.OQO ti
lares of the capital stock of the New
ork Central & Hudson River Railroad
ompany; 20,000 shares of the capital t.
referred stock of the phiqago & North- ti
eatern Railway Company; 50,000 shares t
[ the capital stock of the Lake Shore & ^
[ichigan Southern Railway Company,
taking in the aggregate $40,000,000 of Be- +|
unties at par, to be divided among my fl
efore named eight children in such man- Q
er that an equal amount, as nearly aa

lay be, ot each kind of securities ehali be
Hotted tQ each child. Should 1 not have £
q hand at the t|mo 9f my decease a suf- t
cient amount of bonds and stopics of all t
le aboye descriptions named, after pro.- a
iding the trust funds created in the £
jveuth clause of this will, to malfe up the ^
mounts in the ninth clauw bequeathed,
direct that the deficiency be m»do up
ith cash to the amount of the bonds or *

lock which may be deficient at par.
Tenth.I having transferred on the
ooks oI the Chicago A Northwestern Rail-
>ad Company to egclr of mr three daughTxvwU».Emilv Thftru and j

iorence Adele, 4.000 shares of the pre- »

inred stock of Mid company, but I hold- ,

ig the cerfcifloata of said shares, with Q
ower to transfer the sains, executed by
ly said daughters respectively, i hereby
eclare that the foregoing bequests to my t
lid daughters are to ue part of my residu- t

ry estate.
MUST BB MATURE TO INIIKRIT.

Eleventh.I direct that the bonds and t
tie stocks in (tie ninth clause of this win *

equeathed to my daughter ftlisa 0., be "

ot delivered to her or placed under her \

ontrol until she attains the age of 30 »

ears, but that they be set apart and belli !
>r her by my executors; in the meantime
tie interest accruing thereon be collected t
y them and paid over to her as it is reeiveduntil said bonds and stocks are de- E
vered to her, but it is my will that if my ,

aid daughter ]bliza 0* should die before »

ttaining the age of 30 year*, leaving chil-
ran. the said boml fl anu stocis snau up

iviued among autlj cliildren in such pro- t

ortion u she may by wi|l dirept, or if she
hould lesre no will, than in equal shares; *

hould aha leave but one child, that child [
I to have the whole. And In caae Bhn
hould die beforo attainiui; thr age ol 30 ,
oars and shall leave no child, tho prop-
rtv beqnested to her in said ninth clause t
hallreviirttomy estate.
Twelfth.I dlreot that the interest and

lividenda In tho several bonds and stocks
itqueatbed in tho seventh and ninth 1

lauses of this will be apportioned uji to
he data of my decease and that ao much
hereot as (hall have accrued altar that
late ahall belong to the legatees.
Thirteenth.I bequeath unto my son

Cornelius Vanderbllt, tho sum of $2,000,100in addition to all other bequests in
his will contained. '

Fourteenth.Upon the decease of my ]
aile I devise to my son. George \V. Van- ;

lerbilt, for and during hia natural life, the
lereinbefore described lot of land and
louae in the northwesterly cornerof Filth
ivenue and Fifty-first street, where I now
esido, and the lota and stables on Madi-
ion avenue and Fifty-second street, being
he same properties In the elause of this
rill dsvlsed to my wife lor life, I also
jequeath to my aald son George W., for
>na during hia natural life, all my pictures,sutuary and worka of art, except
;he portrait and marble boat of any father,
which 1 bequeath to my son Cornelias. I
ilso bequeath to my said son George W.
>11 the furniture. carriages and other
;battels mentioned is the first clause ol

this my will for and during kis natural
life, and alter the decease ol my
wile and of my son George W.f
if hf> shall have any son or sons him surviving,I give, devise and bequeath abso-
lutely ana in fee, the said house and lot on
Filth avenue and Fifty-first street, and said
lots and stAbles on Fifty-second street,and
all the pictures, statuary, furaiture and all
tho property of every description which is
in the first clause of this my will devised
and bequeathed to my wife for life, nnto
Buch one ol the sons ol said George W. as
he shall bv his last will direct and appoint
to take the same, and in default of such
testamentary directions tlion the eldest
ion of said George W\, who shall survive
trim; in case the said George W. shall
leave no son him surviving, then on hie
decease and after the death of my wife, I
glvo, devise and bequeath all and singular
the said real aud personal property so

iiven to George W. for life, unto my grandionWilliam H. Vanderbilt, son 01 my son
Cornelius, his heirs and assigns forever,
rod in event of the last mentioned 1 also
jive to my said grandson, William
J00,000. But without regard to the event
)f my son George W. dying, as aforesaid, I
Bequeath to my said grandson William H.,
51,000,000 to be paid on his attaining the
igo of 30 years; in the meantime the in:omothereof shah bo applied to his use
>y my executors during his minority, anu
hereafter shall be paid to him at such
imes and in sucj amounts as bis lather,
f living, shall approve, until he becomes
)f age and entitled to the principal.

TO 8UCCSKDIKO GKNEiUTIO.NH.

And in case the said William H. be'omestitled to the said legacy ol $2,000,
KK), the $1,000,000 last given shall be
teemed part thereof. In case my son

Jeorge W. shall die without leaving any
on him surviving, if said William H. is
lot then living, tho real and personal
state so given to said George W. for life
ball, after his death and that of my wife,
;o, and 1 devise and bequeath the same to
uy grandson Cornelius in fee, and in that
vent I give to my last named grandson
=1,000,000, my object beiug that my preentresidence and my collection ol works
if art be retained and maintained by a
anle descendant bearing the name of Van-
lerbilt. <
Fifteenth.I direct that no reduction \

hall be made from any of the legacies to
nv children by reason of any sums which t
have heretofore given, or advanced to, or t
ar account of, either of them. 1
Sections 10,17, IS and 1U provide for an- i

mities of from $1,000 to 3,000 to a number i
f distant relatives. <
Twentieth.I give and beneath to the j

loard of Trust of the Vanderbilt Univer- (
ity, of Nashville, Tenn., incorporated
uder the luws of the State of Tennessee, c
200,000 of second mortRagu bonds of the
,ake Shore and Michigan Southern Kail- »
oad Company, to be applied to the uses
nd purposes of said university.
Twenty-first.I give and bequeath to a

tie following named societies and incor- t
orated bodies organized under the laws
f the State of New York, the sums hereoafterspecilied, viz; lo the Domestic
nil foreign Missionary Society of the a
'rotestant Episcopal Church of the United c
tatea of America, $100,000 (or domestic ]
lurposes; to. St. Lukt?'s Hospital, incor- c
orated in the year 1850, $100,000; to tho e
fount? Men's Christian Association of the a
ityof New York, $100,000; to the Gen- c
ral Theological Seminary of the Protest- f
nt Episcopal Church in tho city ol New J
fork, $f>0,000; to the New York Bible and g
-ommon Prayer Book Society, whereof
lie Bishop is president $50,000; to the £
lorjje for Incurables, incorporated in
S15, $50,000; to the l'rotestaat Episcopal
Jhuroh Missionary Society for Seamen in
lie city and port of New York, $50,000; j,
j tne New York lloiuo for Intemperate
len, $50,000; to the New Y'ork Protestant
;pist'opal Mistion Society of the city of ^
lew York, $100,000; to the Metropolitan c
luseum of AYt, incorporated April 13, j
870, $100,000; to the American Museum f
f Natural History in the city of New q
*ork, $50,000; to ttie Moravian Church, in j
few porp Lane, Staten Island, organized f,
inder rbe name of the United Brethren'o t
hnrnh SUM) (MM) *

Twenty-second.All the rest, rcflidue r

nd remainder*of all the property and e
Btato, real, personal and mixed of every (
eccription and wheresoever situated, of
rhich I may be posseted, or to which 1
iuy be entitled at the time of my aemise, e

give, devise and bequeath unto ray two J
ons. Cornelius Vandbrbilt and Willianj
L. Vajjderbilt, in equal ehures, and to
titjr heirs and assigns for their use forr a
ver. j

KXECUTOBS Op THE WILL. «

Twenty-third.I constitute and appoint 1
ly wife, Maria Louisa, and my sons, £
lornelius, William K., Frederick W. and
ieorge W., and survivors of the execurixof this, my will, and trustees of the j
Bveral trust funds hereinbefore mention- f
d and created, provided, however, and (
bis appointment is subject to this excsp- t
ion, that neither of my said sons shall be i
rusteos of tfte fund horeinbefore directed c
3 be set apart *nd l)eld in tfust for him t
r for his benefit, but as to sijch fund in
tie case of eaph of mv eqid sons the trust
hall be held in and be executed by the
thers of the trustees hereinbefore named c
nd the survivors or survivor of them and c
rovlded futher, and the said appoint- fi
aente of executrix and executors and trus- b
uea are subject to the futher condition i
hat no commissions or compensation 1
hglj be charged by or allowed to either of 1
hem tor their services as executrix exec- t
or of trustees, and if either of them (
bould decline to serve on that condition. (

da or her appointment shalf cease and <

errainate, and for the purpose ot guarding t

gainst the contingency of any unsuitable (

ierson being appointed trustee of any or i
itber of the trust funds, I direct as to i
ach of said trust funds that in case of the i

ie»tb, (Usability or resignation of any of *
be trustees hereinbefore appointed, the I
rust shall rest in and be ejtejjuted by the
there of those wbom I have named, and
ipon the death of the last survivor of the
cting trustees during the continuance of (

he trust, t}ie trust fiball ceage, and the
ntire trust fund sh*ll be paid to the J

leneflciary entitled to £he income. *
Twenty-fourth.8h»U any or either of

be provisions or directions of the will 1

ail, or be held ineffectual or invalid for 1

my reasons, it is my will tbat no other
lortion or provision of this will be in*
alidated, iiupatod or ftfTcjtyd thereby, i

nd that this will be construed as if such
uvalid provision or directionbad not beon '

jerein contained.
Lastly.I hereby revoke all former wills
nd codicils by me at auy time made.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

uv hand and seal at the City of New York 1
he 25 th day of September, in the year one
houaand eight hundred and eighty four.

William H. Vamderhilt.
Signed, sealed, published sod declared

»y William II. Vanderbilt, the teatator, as,
ind for his last will and testament in the
uesenee of us, who, at Uia request and in
tia presence and in the presence of each
ither, havo hereunto subscribed our
tames aa witnesses. (The words "or
)onda guaranteed by it" interlined on the
wenty-flrst page.)

CHARLES A. Rapallo,
17 West Thirty-tirst street. New York.

Samuel F. Baroeb,
.7 West Thirty-third at., New York City.

C. C. Clares,
Sing Sing, New York.

J. P. cliamubrh,
20 East Forty-ninth St., New York City.
Ruu the "painful points" thoroughly

irhen afflicted with neuralgia with 6alvaionOil, the great pain annilvilator. Price
25 cents a bottle.

Fon lame back, side or cheat, use Shiloh'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 cent*.
Siulou'b couau and Consumption Cure

is sold by us on a guarantee. It curea
consumption.

Siiiloii's vitalizes is what you need
for Constipation, Loas of Appetite, Dizxinew,and all Symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and "5 cents per bottle.
Croup, whooping cough and Bronchitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's

Cure.
Sold by Laugblin Bros. & Co., wholesaleagents, Wheeling, W. Va,

A Help to Good Digestion.
In the Britith Medical Jonrnal Dr. W.

Boberts, of England, discusses the effect
of liquors, tea, coffee and cocoa on digestion.All of them retard the chemical
processes, but most of them stimulate the
glandular activity and muscular contractions.Distilled spirits retard the salivary
or peptic digest on but slightly when spar*
inglv used.

>Y ines were found to be highly injurious
to salivary digestion. On peptic diges-
tion all wines exert a retarding influence.
They stimulate the glandular and muscularactivity of the stomach. Effervescent
wines exert the greatest amount of good
with the least harm to digestion. When
one's digestion is out of order everything
goes awry, as in the case of T. T. Seals, ol
JJellaire, Ohio, who had bad dyspepsia for
seven years, the digestive apparatus is
kept in apple-pie eating order by Warner's
Tippecanoe tne best appetite producer
and regulator in the world.
Tea, even in minute quantities, completelyparalyses the action of the saliva.

Tne tannin in strong tea is injurious.
Weak tea should be used, if at all. Strong
conee ana cocoa are aiso injurious n uauu

in excess..The Gotmopoliian.
The Missouri river is leaving the city of

Yankton, Dak., for a new channel, leaving
the town inland.

A. w. Tompki»8,*M. d., 177 Clinton
PJace, New York, writes June 2,1883: "In
many of those insidious Diseases of the
Brain and Spinal Cord, where local stimulationmust be obtained, and where
liniments, blisters and various applicationsfail, marked roiief from pain can be
obtained, and the patient greatly benefited,by placing Btrips of Alicockrs Porous
Plasters over the spinal cord, from base of
brain to end of spine. In all cases of
Spinal Irritation, Weakness or Nervous
Prostration, 1 recommend Allcock's Porous
Plasteri." mwmw

A Georgian has raised so large a gourd
that it is mounted on rockers and serves
is a cradle for his baby.

Bur« Cure (or
Sure care for blind, bleeding and itching

L'iies. Oue box has cured the worst caaea
3f ten yeara' standing. No one need suffer
ten minutes alter UBing thia wonderful
Kirk's German. File Ointment. It ab>orbstumora, allays the itching at once,
icts aa a poultice, gives instant and painessrelief. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
a prepared only for the cure of Piles and
telling of the private parts, and nothing
jlae. Every box is warranted by our

Agents, Logan & Co. and Richardson &
ioodwin.

# i
Sold by all Druggists and sent by mail

in receipt of price, 50c and $1 per box.
Kikk Medicine Co.,

jwrdw Proprietors, Lorain, Ohio.

A glut in the Chicago market will cause
10,000 head of prime beef cattle to be win-
ered on the Montana ranges. 1

A Wonderful DUcovery.
Consumptives and all, who suffer from j

iny affection of the Throat and Lungs,
an find a certain cure in Dr. King's New
discovery for Consumption. Thousands
>f permanent cures verify the truth of this
itateinent. No medicine can show such
record of wonderful cures. Thouaands

if once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
>roclaim they owe their lives to this New
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to
;ive it a trial. J
Free Trial Bottle at Logan & Co.'s Drug

itore. Large size, $1 00. mwmw

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin do-
ides that tramps may tramp unmolested as

ong as they do not trespass.
Hervoaa Debilitated Menj

fou are allowed a free trial of thirty days
if the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Jelt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
or the speedy relief and permanent cure
f nervous debility, loss of Vitality and i
ilanhood, and all kindred troubles. Also, j
or many other diseases. Complete restore-
ion to health, vigor and manhood gnaran-
eed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
tamphlet, with full information, terms,
tc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt i
Jo., Marshall. Mich. mwmw

The lives of thirty-four Gloucester fish-
rmen were lost this year, against 131 last }
ear. T^e vessels )ost wpre worth 107,000.
No otukb medicine has won for itself
uch universal approbation in ita own city,
itate and country, and among all people,
is Ayer's Barsaparilla. It is tpe beat com- >

lination of vegetable blood purifiers, with ]
he Iodide of Potaasium and Iron, ever
iffered to the public. daw

Backlun'f AmieA Salve.
mi. i.la.i. 1
JL1JO UDSli KHUfD in Ul« nunu iui vuw,

Jruises, 8ore«, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
k>re«, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblain®,
3ornB and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
b guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ir money refunded. Price 25 cents per
k>*. For sale by Logan 4 Co,

.m =.

4drlce to Motkers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

if your rest by a sick child suffering and
xying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
lend at once and get a bottle of Mra. Win-
ilow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teethng.Its valuo is incalculable. It will reievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mis-
ake about it. It cures dysentery and
liarrhooa, regulates the stomach and bow-
)ls, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
luces inflammations, $rfd give§ tone aud
jnergy to the whole system. Mrs. Win-
ilowrs Soothing Syrup forChildren Teeth-
ng is pleasant to the taste, and is the preoptionof one of the oldest and beet fenalenurses and physicians in the United
states, and is lor sale by all druggists
hroughout the world. Price 26 cent* a
)ottla.

'

uvuw

That hacking couaii can be so quickly
lured bv Shiloh's Cure. We miarantee it.
Will you hitkkk with DyspepBia and

Liver complaint? Shiloh'a Yiializor is
[Uarantiieii \o cure yo«.
6LiKri.ua NIQnTS, made miserable by

hat terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
eraedy for you.
Catakwi cubid, health and sweet

sreath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemidy.Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector tree.
Sold by I^ughlin Bros. & Oo., wholesale

igents, wheeling, W. Va.

Very Homnrkitble Bocovcry.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wife has been almost
Helpless for five years, so helpless that she
»uld not turn over in bed alone. She
iiBed two Bottles of Electric Bitters, and is
jo much improved, that she is able now
to do her own work."
Electric fitters will do all that is claimed

for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
:ents a bottle at Logan A Go.'s. xwrdw

JIHAJCB AXD TBajJA
Mm VmMvm of th« Money mmd MMk

Ivkatt.
Haw Tow, Dm. 12..Monty eaiy at lXaJX f*r'

lent Prima ueraanlilt p*p«r Ui pw*aL
Poraln Izikioii quiet and unchinfed.ttoraaifiiMTiaaaa. Dull and attadj.
Btatb lionat.Dull but «t*on*.
D.ninia ItnnVIrv1»raI r artlva Balaa 11

M8i0W. "

ttocEi.Then waa a heavy decline lu itocki today.After a ttrong opening. which ahowed advauceafor active Hit of ><to ^ percent, and which
were about the hl*he»t <|Uotatloni of theday, there
wa* a peraUtent decline until the close.
At times tho market waa very active. Several

cauM* bavo operated to produce to-day'a reaulta.
Eariv In the day It waa reported that a uew lxaue of
bondi amounting to liS,000,000 waa to be made by
Lake Hhore, the alleged object bHngto take care
of tho bonded lndebtednew of the Nickel Plate.
Thatitock waa decidedly weak, aelling down In
the forenoon fromMK to S4^. Later came the publlahedaynopaU of the Vandorbllt will. The Interpreutionwai made that the bulk of the fortune had
been left lu auch a condition that it waa liable to
come upon the "atreet" at any time, and old conaervativeoperatora, who have beeu bulling of late,
audd.nly turned and aold their atock*. especially
thoae In which Mr. Vanderbllt waa a prominent
ho der.
The cloalng prlcea ahew a decline of fraetlona to

over I percent, tho latter In Pacific Mail, which
cl Mdwlth a loaaoflH percent, Lackawanoa 2,
Lake Shore '1%, New York Central 1, Northern
Pacific preferred 7%. Omaha oommon 1%, Northweaterni% bt. Paufl%. Teiaa Pacific lfc, Western
Un'on lji Mlaiouri, Kama 4 St Tezaa %, LoulavUla
4 Naahville and Muonri Pad :Q each VA, Uregon
Navigation %. Heading k and Union Paclflo K
percent. Total tranaactlona were 671.974 aharea.

i'ricei Vhla eteaing compared wllh a week ago

aro generally down from fractions to over 5 percent
with a Ion ci}, percent In Texas Pacfio, Paclfii
Mail and Lake Shore (M, Northern Padfli
preferred M£, Northwestern 4%. Canada Southern
Liulivlile A Nashville and Now York Central 4K
I'nlou i'acldc 4%, £rle and Misourl, KaiiMud
Texas St. Paul S. Jem? Central 3^, Northern
Paslflo common SU and Western aUnlon 3.
The total sales far the week were 3180,730 shares.
U. 8. to, lUSfc; U. B. 4Ks, 112ft: U.S. new 4a. lJtftj

Pacific to of 'ft, 12&HL Central Pacific firsts, 114Sj
Erie seconds, fCX; Lehigh A Wllkesbarre, ord
104; Louisiana consols, M; Missouri to. 10254: St.
Joseph. 118; St. P. A 8. C. firsU 123; Tennessee
to, old, 62; do new. 82: Texas Pacific Laud
flrants,58;do Itlo Grande, 67: Union Pacific finta,
Hi; do Land Grants 104^; do Sinking fund. I20»f:
Virflula to. 42; Virginia Consols, extra matured
coupons, 60; do deferred 11; Adams Express,
140; American Express, 100; Canada Southern,
S75f: Central Pacific, 40jJ4: Chesapeaks A Ohio, 12;
do firsts preferred. 20: do seconds, 14^; C. C..C.
A I., 55; Denver A Kio Urande, It; Erie, W>i; do
preferred, 4W% Fort Wayne, 141K: Kansas A Texas,

Lake Erie A Western l&ft; Lake Shore 83*4;
Loularillo A iyuhvllle, 4j%; Louisville, New
Albany 4 Chicago, 84; Memphis A Charleston,
84>;; Michigan Central, 7254: Missouri Pacific. 104^;
NashTllle A Chattanooga, 45; New Jersey Central.
42Jf; Northern Pacific, Chicago A Northwest-
ern, iuv'. ao prcierreu, im; new 101*

10J$i; Obi* Central,.?,; Ohio 4 Miuimippl.
do preferred, 90: y»cifle Mall, i'J%; Pittsburgh,
141; Reading, 19U: Hi. Louis A Ban Fnuiciaco,
33; do preferred, 45; C\, M. A bL Paul, 92^: do
preferred, 116^; Texaa Pacific, 15; Union Pacific,
Wit United riutes Express, 60; W. 8L L. A P.,
do preferred, 18; WeUa-Fargo Kxpreae, 117; Weeteru

Briaiititi vad Pre^aliai.
Niir Tots, Dec. 12..Flonr, receipt* '21,333 barrole:export* 6,7ja barrel*; 2S.50J aacki; market

weak and dull; salts 11.0U) battels; superfine anil
western 13 00*3 60. Wheat lower; receipt* 30,678
bushels; exports S.1IH bushels; lalea 3,'.'C4,000
buabela futures; 65.WJ bushots of apot: No. 2
spring Wc; uugrsideil tedtTaUO^c; No. U red W&'JGc;
No 1 white W7c; No. 3 red Januatj WJaaW&c,
doting at tMJgC; February Vclosing at
v«>4c: March yflj^aiw^c, closing at 98>£c; lfar
SI 0iy«ai 01J4. dosing at flOltf; JunellOUl 02tf,
closing at SI W-j. Cora, apoturm; optloua openedwrak; receipts 1'2«'J54 bushels; exports -Jla.W.i
busbeis; saleecio.ooo bushela future; KM,000 bushesapot* uaxraded 4tj»f>Sc; rejected 4Sc; No. 4, 4JJ$a
44c; steamer 47?ia4'.}ic; No. 2 ti^u51*4; atoamer
yellow 48){c: steamer white 47>£allic: No. 2 white
62c; lower mixed 61Hc; No. 3 December 51H*51J»c.
fusing at ftlHc; January 60a50J$.. oloaing at
60c; February 49'-,a4V.V, closing at svjic;
March 49)fa49Xc, cloelug at 49,'^c; May 4ifga4i'4c, closing at 4t%c; aieamer December 47>.a
475jc; January 47a47&c. Oau quiet; receipts 31,»j0
bti-hels; export* 40,000 bushela; mixed western 15a
S7e; white do Sria4le. CoQee, spot fair; Rio quiet
at bf gc; optiooa quiet; No. 7 ltlo spot 6.S0c; salee
'J.750 bags; December 6.75al&0e; Jauutry 6.75c;
February 0.80c: March 6 Wc; Anrll 6 Wo j: Mar
fl.95c; June 7.05c. tiufar quint and firm; rafluad
dull; white extra C 63 standard A 6 7-tflc; canfoctioucraA G%c; powdered TJ.aT^Jc; granulatedt>7aKHMIc. Ergiquiet and heavy; receipts 1.6W5
pttukaues. Pork iiruiiKor aud more actlvoimiws
f'J87}i*lO 3714. -JanuaryFebruary16lalS-Jc: March fl.C0at.lili; April fl.fl7afl.We;
May fl.74Hafl.76e.
Caicieo, III., Dec. 12..Wheatwaa even further

from belug an intending deal to day than ycaterday,wltli law possibility of presenting itself In
tbo way of newa for the consideration ofa speculativemind: the market opened )*c lawer for May,which was the top quotatlou for the day; the marketdropped oil' to y.%0 and then fluctuated Idlylo the close of the aesslou, with the latent tradingU92Ka<r%!. with thecutU market quoted at
Flour dull and unthauged. Wheat dull and dragging,cio»Iug)4a% under yesterday; December 85%
iU,yBc, eimeaai January Sfl'iaWf jc.cloaau
at flflJi#: May 9%av.^c, closed at W/ta; Ho. 3
iprlnjr BfioSG^c; No. I sprint ft8a7^:; Ho. 1 red
nominal. Corn quiet aud easier for uew deliverica cash December and year 40}>alUHc, elosed at 4U^e; May 40><a40^c,Data dull; caah 2>Jio: December 28&a2%c; January38}£c; May a31%c. Kye dull; Mo. 3. 60>£c.Karley quiet; No. 3, «c. Faxaeed Arm; No. 1,U.14& Mcaa pork moderately active and ntrouger;
priies advanced 10ali>#, eur.y leceded 2J*a6e nud
;l(kt>e«l steady: caih 93 lOalOCO; Jauuaiy 91016a
Iious, closed at 910 07VU10 10; February «1016a
10 25, cloned at 910 H^alO 20. I.ard fliai aud 'iytclilgher; caah fl.07Vtc; January fl-lvKe, Febiuary5.<c0e. Boxed meau a toady; ahouldeni9.7oa3.76c;iliort rib 4.05a5.Cjc; ahort clear 5.36c. Whiskyiteady at 91 16. tiujiara unchanged flutter Ann;
rrutmvry 16a28o; dairy Italic, ivgga 22aZ3c.
Fmiladhlfmu, Fa., Dec. li-Fiour steady, demandmoderate. Wheat sto«dy; No. 2 red Dejembero'J%at#%c; Jauuary V0>ia®l>ic; FebruaryWaM^c; March 94j^a»6c. Corn, a shade lower;
w gi kovku uiiiiu/acu mcauy; .^u. * nuxcu

December 4U^c; January 47al7&c; February 4S^aIQ^c; March 4Ca47c. 0*U,«|iot demand mujer.«te;
>rico* Arm; rejected while SUulOc; No. 2 white
iUc; futures quiet but steady.
Cixcinmati, 0, Dec. 12 .Flour quist and un:hanged.Wheat easy; Ho. 2 red new W%n»Jc; re:eipta4,500 bushels; shipments 1,000 bushels. Corn in[air de uaud; No. 3 mixed 85>Je. Oau iu good deliniulNo. 2 mixed lie. Itjeilrm; No. 2 at OCc.

tfarley Arm; extra No. 3 spriug 56a60o. WhiskytctlvoatflOtf. flutter aud chesso steady and unchanged.Kggisteady at l'J&avoc.
BiLTiuoKi, Dee. 12 Wheat, western easier: No.
winter red spot Ks>£a8Bc; December 88a*9)4c; JanuaryV0«90>tfo; February 92}»aW$£c; March JMKa

14V; May y75tK'.'Sc. Corn, western easier and dull;nixed spot 4o>^u4G^c: i eeember46jJ-JatG?4c; JauuLryandFebruary 46^a45Jic. UaU firm; WMtern
Bsl40.v, mixed 56*27c. FxuTiiioni steady. Olhen
incnanged.
Tolxdo, O., Dee. 12..Wheat quiet; cash 93%a14%c; December 9S)4c; January 8*c; Februarye->4c; May tl 00>jj. torn dull; cash oryearJtto;lauuary iw^c; May 4054c. Oata steady; caah 31e:

day ti'/iC. Cloterseeu inactive;cash or December
14 i5; January lo 5U; February |5o5. December
lff«s«d hoys «4 46.

Live Stock.
Chicago, III., Dee. 12..'The Drovert' Journal re>orU:Cattle-Receipts 2,C00head; market strong;ibippiug steers *3 30a6 60; stockers aud feeders

*2 «ua3t0; cows, bulls aud mixed fl 50*4 00; bulk
ti 90a3 3J; through Texatu steady. Hogs.Be:slpta24,000head.shipments 4,010 head; market
itroug aud 6alcc higher; rough and mixed SSGOa
H5; packing aud ihhiplng S3 80a4 Ot); light weights

13 40a3 90; Sk|ps fi iiutti 30. Hheep.Kecelpu 600
iead: market steady; natirss t2 0Ja4 15: Texaua
II 7*a»76; lamb* * 60t4?6.
Iaw Libuty, Fa.. Dee. 13.-Catti#, nothingIcing, coufclgumenu thru<>gb; receipts 1,58V bead;

iblauieut* a,001 head. rhipraenta to New York
!i) can. Hop {u fair demand and firm; Pbiladel,i|un$4 CUat 10; Yorkers U70a3 80; reCeipta 1.6'Q
naad; abipuents 4,600 bead. fchlpmonta to New
fork 27 can. Nheep none tot ulw; feeling veryDad for nest week's opening; receipts none; ahlaneuta'AW baad.
CinciKKATi. O., Dac. 11.Hop firm; eosmon

ind llgbt M lOal 85; packing and butcnen S3 Ma
CD; reoelpls 8,000 baad; shipments 100 baad.

Patrolaam.
Oil Citt. Pa., Dec. 12.-Opened at Ol^e;

Highest al#;c; loweat yo*«e; closed at salt*
L,tt0,CX> barrels; clearances 3,*46.000 barrcla; charters4£,V68 barrels; shipments &»,'J76 bar.-eU.
BaaorogD, Pa., Dac. \L.Opened at 8lXe; oloaad

it vo;«c; blgbeat vljic: loweat #2%t: runs 60,768;
total ahlpmenta 83,ir7(j barrcla: akartara 43,VW barrela;clearances 1,6U8,G00 barraU.
PmMDao«,I)H. 11-Petroleum quiet hut firm;

National trauait certificates opened at vi?,c, and
iltsed at K^ic; KlgbMt91^|C; loweat voj*c.
Titcbtilui, Pa., Dec. l'J.-Upenedatfllhc; hlgbaat

>l%c: loweat 90>io: closed at 9;>fc; charters 43,018
barrels; ahlpmeuU 83ji7«barrels.

Dry (loada.
Kiw Tok. Dac. 12.~In brown, bleached and

:olored cottons a larger bualntas has been com*
lilcted tban warren teu by the uuiet demand, while
with the close of the week ana a good number of
buyers, a better tone prevails. Wool fabrics hare
lone well In all departments, but almont exclu.
lively for future wants*

Uotto#.
Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 11..Cotton Arm and uuihanifd.

(Confectiotutlcs.

^EVV CKO}'

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS!
BETTER THAN ALL 0T11EB&

10 Sacks, )ast received by

IN".SGHULZ,
no!8 1319 Market 8trcet

21E«ENFELD£R'8
ICE CBEAM1

all;flavohs.
Wn axtni chargft for MouMMauH

Chtna, glass and (ggtttuvnxt.
ntnnuo

^JUUAUCl X'lBlyJMJ

CKCX3STA..
Royal Worcester and Vlenda China for Wedding

or Holiday 011U.
EWING BK08.,

de!2 1216 Market St, opp. McLure Houae.

"pyOLIDAY
GOODS 1

A large and olezant line o( Fancy Oooda for
Chrlitmai Presents now ready for lnapectlon.
Please call and examine bf for* purchasing eUewhere.JOIIM FRIKD&L,

de'Q 11>0 t*»ln Hireet

Sansefnvuisbitig gaeflwae*.
IJIHJE CINDERELLA

OPEK FRANKLIN FABLOR STOVK
Im the heft and matt beautiful itove ( lta kind
made. Burni eUhtr hard or toft coal or coke.

NU3BITT A DRO.'S,
dtli 1H2 Market Street

QOAL VASES.

Call and make jour Holiday selection of

Coal VuMosancl Fir© Iron®
before the uaortment U brekea.

0E0. W. J0HN30N-8 BOMB,
delO '710 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
A FJUNTUIQ neatly ui prompUl OMBM 1
Siiamumnaa Jsion»

j gfltdtcal.
! Dr. jr. K. SMITH,

Ho. 1404 Ctuplioe Street,
1 Near Fourteenth Street.

The beet evidenced a physician's noom to the
testimony of his patients. Tho increasing demandsfor my professional aonrlooa prove that rhave
dealt honorably uid fairly with those who hero
oomultod me. I never um a patient's name with*
out pormlialon. though 1 huvo many hundred oar*
tillcates from those whom 1 have cured after thev
had been pronounced Incurable- A thorough medicaleducation with many years hospital expertenoe
and familiarity with theraputlc s*ents, a close observant*ol temperamental peculiarities and strict
attention to hygienic management Insures suoocas,
a cure Is pcatlbis, and I frankly givethe patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Suffered terribly.'"Nothing seemed to holp me;
oould not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEFH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Volee.-SuIfemlfor yean; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cored mo."
CHARLES CHADDUCE.

Of Speldel A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.-'Treatment

for rears failed to give ms relief. Dr. Smith cured
me.1' THOMAS HOLT, Iniuranoo Agent.
Kits..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Sores on Head.."My son was

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mas. CATHERINE CAPS, »
Market Street, Wheeling, W. va.

Cancer.."Suffered for yean with Cancer. Had it
cut out three times. It returned alter each opera-
uon. dt. Bmlth cured me witnoui *nuo. caustic or
pain." Mm. H. U. ORCUTT.

Plloi, Fistula of Anas..Flat on my back (or II
w*ekj. Reported dying. I>r. Smith cured me
without knflo in Ave ween.

THOMAS OOLV1N.
Wholesale Grocer, Main Ht., Wheeling, W. Va. aDlcertUom of Koctum, Prolapsus and Pile*.. '

"Was given up to die and pronounced Incurable. "

Dr. 8min cured ma without knlle."
WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry. 1

Rot. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's professionalserrlous lu my family have boen moat aatla- .

factory, and 1 commend him to all m a gentleman
and a ikllliul physician." 1

Mrs. Margaret Kolk aayi: "I had boen suffering
for aercn years and treatod by many physicians for Jdyspepsia. Dr. timlth said I had a tape worm, and
In eight houra removed a monster 109 feet long." fFomale Complaints..Three yean In hospitals for u

female*, glre me peculiar advantages In auch cases.
Penons cured of catarrh. diseases of heart, llrer,

itomach, kldnoys, akin, blood, nervous affections 1

and wcaknoaaoi of men and youth, scrofula and
aathma testify to my luoooat

Piles cured without the knife.
Patlenta at a distance may be treated br letterand

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for seu-examlnat/onsent on receipt of two throo-oent stamps, and
advloe returned free.
Cousultatlou at uffioe tree. Offloe hours from 11 n

k. to 7 r. M., dally. Call on or address.
JOHN K. 8M1TH, M.D.. *

Wo. 1404 Chapllno Bt, Wheeling, W. Va.

fTfRTfYTfTSRin^niCTmn e:

[HyJil'l'MiimiiMllHLl
PROF. ^S^HERVOUSDEfllLITYHARRSS'PHte&S5SKMP ff 1olMCurudlMuaa, bat*f metis 1I /youthful indention. *

A Radical Curs ron«5/too tif ladnlmiea, or
wmxrATTQ %|F o*sr brmin work. AvoidAUtVVUUa kdbaihe impositiono(prfUoTtmn.TW.^tlouirtmedWs tot thrM 4x 'EM tr.uhU«. Crt our Fn«

DrpEicffeakMss.O^^^,.

^PHYSICAL IE J , ^SUS^Sft® DECAY* BflHITKE III vi n>T that IIab
IwVni.w Jb MIH.it«»B\iqCUKKU tilOUMIIWU, doMn °aHPA M-i Ml no< Interfere with «ub-

Mgeo man. RH|tlQii to buiintM, or cauM o,

Tesrto ro« ovtR8«x*|tf/^jTnSSSPA S
YEARaBVUBCINMANY&ka^ntiflc medic*! prtncl- U
ThousajeOmm. s^tee HassijjasrMffl sVtbIAI HtSur,l ftinctlomof tho ho. M3 McJSirHs -fflsarsisss *

TBXAXUEXr. EiH&jSSffiBiB 5
Ono Month, $3 OOB<9tha p«tlentbecome*cbw k.Two Alontba, - g.ooll.lruland rapidlyfaina both
Tnroa Moiuiu, 7.00ft|Jitmi|ph aud aaxual rigor.
HARRI8 REMEDY CO.. U'FOCHIlwn pi

806# N. Tooth BC. ST. ZiOUZB* JffQ,
RU Al
wa ozva vxiia TkxAJU Rj
jalfrMWFAW j*
DR, MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS, a

Will cnre Dlieuea of the Kidnqyt, Grayd, Gleet, _

Stricture*, and all Urinary and urethral Di****,
Morrows and Physical Debility. Bcmlual WeaknoM, .

bom of Vigor, ramstare Dcclluo In Man, Karly fc
Decay, Impotency cansed by errors ol youth, ex- Bi
oesue, Ac. Byphtlls In all Its forma, tore throat Mi
and noeo, nloers. eruption*, scrofula, tetter, lalt Yi
rheum and all blood and ikln dlnossor Female
Weaknea spoedUy cnmd. Gonorrhea onred In » ...

dan. Prloe S3 00. Bold In Wheeling, W. Va., by yX. 7. Booms, Looam A Oo. Dro*»l*ti, Benthy »

»pi»sealM *** A1

'PTb*ftSTOPPED FREE 2
tueetii.

Insane Psrsoni Restored n.I Dr.KLINE'S GREAT jj
BO. NerveRestorer
^^ />T-«tfBRAI1t&NlRVlUllBAtKS. Only tort v.

urt J*r Nr** Afftrtuni. Fur, fpUtpty, tit. ,,,Inpallidlk if taken at directed. />'-> / ill m/ltr ^
Hyfr,td.ty, utt. TreatU« and ft trial bottle fr»e t*
H Fit patients. they payinreiprtttcbarn* on hoi »be«

re. tuc l. Send name*. P. O. lnil||MM addreta cJ
a;

a Wecor<Ji»lly recommend
^vourli atthel*it retnrtly

mrr«r*i In "u»n«ou»fe«Goaocrto4flBTI TO ft PaTH.^M Cletft
JBfbiirauiwd »t UW ..^e h»*f *W eOMild«f.
est fcjsuss?*" iH Ale«u it LUk. ,fcmittBltlH* lluju*. N. Y. JlCBV C.nrlnn«tl.BBHM

Sold by Dnifjliu. ,.

« r#u« 1.00.

Jylmuy LOGAN A CO Agento. Oc

VIII PA 1,000 BKWARD, for "Ublng,BJII LV Bleeding or Protruding Pile* D*
ni rA BING'BTile Remedy falli to cure. .

I llafaW Bold at Logan A Co.'» Drng 8tor*
^

481 PflDl CHBCK8in 6 hour*. Curt* In I dayi. A:
.NI( run Badcumwanted. Drag Btore. lft N. Bt
. ^ UPL! Elercnth Bt., Pbllft., Pa., and Logan PI4£>|niLn| A Co., Wheeling. noM-MWFAir

H
I AAT MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL IMPRU- Bj
IIV I denoo. Ncnroui Debility, oared br w

I 11A I Botanic Norte Bitten, fttic., at 1ft N. P!LUU I Seventh St., rhlla., and Logan A N<
Co., Wheeling.

fjriKl M KI.K & LUTZ,

PLUMDEB8, J

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,!
1418 Market Street l

a
WHetttBg ind VenUUtiBc ol Pobllo Building c

Ii
Direllingi and TtoiorUa a Specialty.
*nM 81

J^l'KK F1TTON,Kit

HAI.VSTHIIT, <j
Practical Plumber, Gas & Steam Fitter.

a
pyjobblDt promptly doae. de8 g

-y^M. HARE & SON, C

PRACTICAL FLDMBKBS,
Gas and Steam Fitters, ^

*0. a TWELFTH BTBKVr,
All work done promptly at reasonable prion. i

. 1(

fSXisaUanxortxs, ?
GOLD MEDAL, PAEIfl, 1878.

BAKER'S

JtealMCicsa. VWarranted abiolutely pure J
Cocoa, from which the cxecaa of |
Oil tup been removed. It baa tArtt c
tlmti the itrenfftA of Cocoa mlxod P
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more economl- £
cal. coiUng Un than on* rent a g
c«p. It U dclldoua, nourlahlng, F
strengthening, easily digested, and B
admirably adapted for Invalids ae Jwell as for persons in health.

Sold by Proten surywhera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
"

I CURE FITS! iWfcaB I nj cur* I do Ml t»Mn w.i.ly.lo Hop ihno tor a .Una tad Ihts liira than r»larn afala. m«»n a radical car*. *

I M>. mada Iht dltaaaa of HTB, «NtJU*bY ar FaLUKU H
HICKN Cut a llfo-loacatadr. I warrant tflf ratntdj to car*
tha woral eaaaa. Daraaaa oibara Ii»»« (atl*<l la bo rtaaaa (or a
Bat Bow rartivlnr a cara. fend atooca (or* traattaa asd a «,
Fr#a Uultla of tnjr taUlllbla rcaiadr. Olta Kiprtaaaod raat *
OSoa. It ctaia 70a B><lfal"C tor a I rial, and I wlllrttra job. I

Adlraaat*. II. U. ¥0<JT. til K»arlSt, Haw Tartu C

"TITANTED.LADIES TO WORK FOR 1
T T tu at their own hornet. 17 to |!0 per week \

can bo quietly made. No photo, palntlrir no "

canvualDR. For full particular*, pleaae addreaa, #
at once. Creeccnt Artoo Boaton. Maw., Boi ftlTO. e

CONSUMPTIONlUn Mill** for Ma above dla*aa*j fcjr lit u*a
lknu«li tf ruti of lb* w»ret klad «#4 of I»m auaJIstf
Mnl*i>ear*4. tn<ta#<l. aaaimar Ian* fall* la lia OW*.
Ual will m»4 TWO UOTTI.M FUft, tao'Ur wllk ViCPAUL*TIRA-mK UU Jiaaaaa.to anraofhrar. <JlraK»-
pin»ir.Uft4dmfc w.T.^.amouil.m raartiuM.1^

TO ADVEHTISER1 -Lowaat R.tci for Ad?«rtilingInOM tnod nowipspcra ttat free. Ad-
dr«M (i&U. 1'. KOWall A CO., 10 Bpruce bt., N. Y.
df»ywr*w

this pater :

«b&w£nsvttw«

S*s«sp«tatton.
JgALTIMOBEA OHIO KAILBOAD CO.

On and after DECEM a Kit is. 1M5. nutcngcr
tralM frill runu follow.^ heeling time:

No. to. No. l No. 11
hit bookd. Local. No.37 Dally So.88 i>. liy

Leave. a. m. p.M. a.m. a.m. P.m.
Wheeling 6:05 COO 6:40 8:15 ft:#
Bcllalra 6:556:05
lUnnlngton.^. 7:80
Arrive* at p. m.r. m.

Grafton. 4:00 11:05 1:10 10:15

Cumberland. 2:40 7:00 2:80

Waahlogton City.. 6:80 8:20
Baltimore 7:30 h:3U
No. 85, S3 aud 87 »top at all HtaUom. ,

No. 8 No. 4 No. <>
«m bocjid. No. 14 No. 12 Dally Dally Dally
Leave- a.*, p. m a.*, p.*. p.*.

Wheeling 1:40 9:2s 7::t5 lO.M
Belialre 8:10 4:15 10:05 8:27 11:08
Arrive at p.M.a.m

Zanesvlll» 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 l:'0
Newark 1:20 10:50 2:PO
Columbus 2:40 11:55 8:10

a. m.
Cincinnati~ ... 7:25 4:00 7:60
tendunky ........ 0:80 8:5o

[ndlanapolii.. . 11:00 7:05 4:45
a. m. p. u.

it. Lonla - 7;80 6:45 C:S0
a. k.

Jhioago... 5:40 9:00 7:20
p. u.

Can.City -.1 8:0)1 »:80l »:C0
Moundsvllle aooommodaUon leavuu WhodlBf m

;i:85a.m..audarrlveaat Moundsvllle at U:lo p.
n. dally except Sunday.
Mannlngton accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
Zanecvllle accommodation leave* Wheeling at

i:<Op. m. Bellalro at 8:10 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.,
tally except Sunday.
I0;25p. m. train through-to Cincinnati without

ihange, with B. A 0. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
B. A 0. Bleeping Can on all through trains.
Through Coach (rom Wheeling to Cincinnati on

fo. 2, leaving Wneeiingat 9:2J a. xn., arriving a:
XnclnnaUai6:50a ni.
Clove counectlom are made for all point* Fouth
nd Bonthwest, North and Northwest making th
dcallable ronto lox oolouiJiU and perilous rnorlnu
o the great Wost and to whom particular attontlcn
given.
Tlckou to all principal point* on sale at Depot
Sleeping car accommodations can be aecured at
tepot Ticket Oflioe.
Taos C. BDHKK, Ticket Agent B. A 0. Depot.JOHN T. LANK, Trav. Paawmger Agent
B.T. DKVBIKS. General Ag.Tit. Whwllnr

flTHEELING dc PITTSBURGH JDIVIyyBIOS, B. A O.
On and after JUNK 21, IMS, passenger trains wL'l
an as follows.Wheeling time:
For Pittsburgh.6:05 a. m., 6:25 p. m. dally; 7:85
m. 1:05 p. m., daily except Sunday.For Washington.4:45 p. m., daily except Sunday.From Pituourgn.11:06 a. m., 6:05 p. m., daLy

Koept tfuuday; 10:1ft p. m., dally; 9:05 a. m. dally,From Washington.3:06 a. m., dally; 11:06 a. m.,
06 p. m., dally except Sunday; 10:16 p. m., dally,* C. K. LORD, General Pancnger Agent

B. DUNHAM, QenenJ Bup't.J. T. LANE. Trav. Pass. Agt, WhooVpg.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,L (ormunxo)
CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH R. B.

Coudeuned time-table of pa/ihenitur trains cor*
ctod to NOV. 2tf, 1886.Central Standard Time.
iast awn ho*th to rrnwunoB and airiu.-o,'.'

illalre 6:0J 8:20 10:00 8 :!» 1:00
rWmsport 6:12 8:83 10:12 H-.W 1:18
arun's Ferry- 6:'20 8;4! 10:00 8:40 l::o
rllll&nt6:M 9:18 10:51 4:)!> 1:54
oubcn7ll]e.6:10 9:85 11:08 4:3* 2:10
wonto 8:29 11:28 4:59 2:SU
oOoy's G:3¥ ll:8fi 5:<H 2:39
allow Creek 0:50 U:4t 5:21 3:03

r. m.
ellfTille 7:10.....^.. 12:20 C:C3| 8:15
ist LtverpooL 7:SU 12:30 8:13
xhtaxtt - 1:10 1:18 6:W
llttahfcny.. >:05 2:0f. 7:40
tuborgn 9:10 2:15 7:t0

Illanoe 10:45 ......... 4:lh
iroaua. 11:23 4:63
udsou 11:50 6:17
Jwburg 1*2:80 5:84
reiand 1:00... 8:25

WWTTO ALLIANCE AND CHICAGO.

ITU. A.M. P.M. Y. X.

Jlltlre 5:00 10:00 8:20 1:00
"idgoport - &:lv 10:12 3:32 1:12
trim's Ferry 6:20 10:20 3:4o 1:2)
sllow Creek fl.RO 11:45 6:21 3:03

P.M.
ellirlUe 8:67 2:45 6:0i 3:15
yard ........ 10:131. 8:52;.
Lllauoe 12:10". 4:15 4:15

p. u. r. v.
niton 1:13 6:01 5:01
mulilon 1:6b 6:18 5:1k
snsflold 4:68 7:40 7:40
tstllne 1:26..,.-.. 8:10... K:io

ma~. .. 11:12 11:12
A.M. A.M.

)rt Wayns 1:15 ......... 1:15
UCfO .I......... 8:3)| 6:30

Ail trains dally exoopt Sunday.
Trains leave Cleveland lor Whoellna: at 7:60 a. m.
10 p. m., anfrlng at 4:3Hp, m. aud 7:&H p>. m.

J. O. TOMLINBON,
Pa»eng«r A^ni, Wlieollng, W. Va.

Gen. Ps*. and Tickot Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
JAMES MCCRKA, General Manager.
DITT8BURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.

LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handlo Houte.

Time table for East and West oorructcd to NOV.
1886. Trains leave Pan Handle station, foot of

ieventh street, near pnbllc landing, as follows,
intra! Standard time:

Pitta. East Past l*ac.'
mrtOKB. Kxp'n Eap'i Kxp's Pxp'r

A. M. P. M. P. M. P, M.
javo.Wheeling.. 6:60 12:45 8:85 8:06
rrlve.WelJsburg. 7:28 1:26 4:14 8:40
enbenvllle 8:00 3:00 * 6:20 9:03
ttsburgh »:40 8:30 6:10

A.M. A.M.
arrlsbnrg 1:10 1:10 2:86
Utlmore. ... 6:28
aahlngton 6:80
llladelphla. 4:26 4:26 6:86
6W York. ~ 7:00 7:00 8:00

P.M. P.M. P.M.
Mton 8:00 8:00 8:86

eoiHo wot.

Pac. iDenn West Ac-"
fTATiom. Kxp's Exp's Mail. c'm'n

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Bave-Wheellng. B:05 8:85 6:50 12:45
rrlve-Stoubenville. 9:03 6:20 8:W 2:00

idls 7:10 8:60 4:80
ennlson ... 11:00 7:20 9:45 4:06

ewark .^12:00 11:60 6:10
p. M.

olambus.. 2:80 .... 1:06 8:00
eave-Columbus 8:40 1:39
rrtve.Dayton 6:10...
Inclnnatl 7:10 6:00
ldlanapolls. 11:45 10:30
LLouli » 7:80 A7-00
hlcago- .. 6 :Vi| 7:80
All trains dallv except Sunday.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room and Bleeding
ars through without change from Bteubcnvllla
ut to Philadelphia and Now York. West to Col*
mbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indlanap11*and 8t Louis.
For througn tickets, baggage chocks, sleeping
tr accommodations, and any further Information
pplj to JOHN G. TOMLINSON, Ticket Agent at
u IUUIUIV ouiuuu! IUUV Ui unrcuiu iutnt, ui it

lty Ticket Oflloe, under McLure liouae, Wboelinf,
JAMKH McCRKA,

Manager, PltUbureb, Pa.
K. A. FORD,

Qen'l Paw. and Ticket Arent, Pltfbnrgb. Ft.

^HIO RIVER RAILROAD.;
I iki . MT "?rrr: ulaei

iy>Wyrf *1 .' JUg
Time uble corrected to JULY 6. 1H86. Tralni
to Panhandle Station, foot of Klotenth atreel,

ear publlo landing, u followa-Oontral Standara
lme-whlch la tt minutes alowor than Wheeling
Ime:

some booth.

Dally Daily Ao-"""
Pam. Paan. com.

a.m. r.k. A.m..
eaTe-Wheellnx....... 6:36 8:05 g:M
rrlTe-Benwool - 6:56 1:45 8:66
leundirille . 7:15 4:05 9:40
larlngton. ~... 7:65 4:46 11:23
roctor 8:07 4:67 U:a
ew Martinxrllle 8:25 6:16 12:21
aid la. *:M 6:23 12:50
IitewTtllo 8:60 6:40 l:l|
tlendly iMatamoraa) 0:03 6:68 2:08
tMarji 9:8ft 6:35 1:10
iriuiamatown (Marietta) 10:20 7:10 6:20
arkenburg, W. Va. 10:65 7:46 fl:20

OOIHO NORTH.

D.llj Dallj' AoPu.Pau. oom,

a.m. r.k. A.m.
<eaTe-Parkonibnrf 6:0* 3:80 6:18
inln WIIMam.lnanlU.rl'lla' f 'J1, A -ttl f .Ml

C Marra 7:15 4:50 9:26
^rltndur (Ifatamoraa) 7:<B 5:» 11:00
Uitomlto 8:00 5:40 11:28

Jtfdl*.. 8:16 5:58 12:07
Tew Martintrllle. .... 8:2f» 6:08 12:80
"rector 8:42 6:25 1:18
Harlncton. 8:55 6:r 1:48
CotinaKVUi*. 9:45 7:20 1:25
Jen wood 10:06 7:40 4:15
Wheeling- 10:20 8:06 4:40
PuKDfer tralni dally Including Sunday. Ao*

xmnnodatlon tralni runa dally except Sunday,
JOHN O. TOM LINHON,

Ticket Agent. WhivHng. W V*.

SO. SMITH,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW 4 NOTARY fUBLIO.
No. 1181 Market Bt.. WhMllug, W. Va.

^MTCoUytlona attondad to and proceeds prompt*
UTCHISON A GAItVIN,
ATTORNKY8 * OOONBKL1 OftB AT LAW,unco, Odd Feliowi' nail, oorner Chaplluo and

treeU, Wbeollnj, W. V* Attorney! forIhaWbeollof fiualncnMui'aCollecting Bureau,©C


